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tHe BooK of ACtS

CHApter 6
Seven CHoSen to Serve 

1 Now iN these days wheN the 
disciples were iNcreasiNg iN Number, 
a complaiNt by the helleNists arose 
agaiNst the hebrews because their 
widows were beiNg Neglected iN 
the daily distributioN. 2 aNd the 
twelve summoNed the full Number 
of the disciples aNd said, “it is 
Not right that we should give up 
preachiNg the word of god to serve 
tables. 3 therefore, brothers, 
pick out from amoNg you seveN 
meN of good repute, full of the 
spirit aNd of wisdom, whom we will 
appoiNt to this duty. 4 but we will 
devote ourselves to prayer aNd to 
the miNistry of the word.” 5 aNd 
what they said pleased the whole 
gatheriNg, aNd they chose stepheN, 
a maN full of faith aNd of the holy 
spirit, aNd philip, aNd prochorus, 
aNd NicaNor, aNd timoN, aNd 
parmeNas, aNd Nicolaus, a 
proselyte of aNtioch. 6 these they 
set before the apostles, aNd they 
prayed aNd laid their haNds oN 
them.
7 aNd the word of god coNtiNued 
to iNcrease, aNd the Number of 
the disciples multiplied greatly iN 
Jerusalem, aNd a great maNy of the 
priests became obedieNt to the faith.

StepHen iS Seized
8 aNd stepheN, full of grace aNd 
power, was doiNg great woNders 
aNd sigNs amoNg the people. 9 theN 
some of those who beloNged to the 
syNagogue of the freedmeN (as it 
was called), aNd of the cyreNiaNs, 
aNd of the alexaNdriaNs, aNd of 
those from cilicia aNd asia, rose 
up aNd disputed with stepheN. 10 
but they could Not withstaNd the 
wisdom aNd the spirit with which he 
was speakiNg. 11 theN they secretly 
iNstigated meN who said, “we have 
heard him speak blasphemous words 
agaiNst moses aNd god.” 12 aNd 
they stirred up the people aNd the 
elders aNd the scribes, aNd they 
came upoN him aNd seized him aNd 
brought him before the couNcil, 
13 aNd they set up false witNesses 
who said, “this maN Never ceases to 
speak words agaiNst this holy place 
aNd the law, 14 for we have heard 
him say that this Jesus of Nazareth 
will destroy this place aNd will 
chaNge the customs that moses 
delivered to us.” 15 aNd gaziNg at 

him, all who sat iN the couNcil saw 
that his face was like the face of aN 
aNgel.

CHApter 7
StepHen’S SpeeCH

1 aNd the high priest said, “are 
these thiNgs so?” 2 aNd stepheN 
said:
“brothers aNd fathers, hear me. 
the god of glory appeared to our 
father abraham wheN he was iN 
mesopotamia, before he lived iN 
haraN, 3 aNd said to him, ‘go out 
from your laNd aNd from your 
kiNdred aNd go iNto the laNd that i 
will show you.’ 4 theN he weNt out 
from the laNd of the chaldeaNs 
aNd lived iN haraN. aNd after his 
father died, god removed him from 
there iNto this laNd iN which you 
are Now liviNg. 5 yet he gave him 
No iNheritaNce iN it, Not eveN a 
foot’s leNgth, but promised to give 
it to him as a possessioN aNd to his 
offspriNg after him, though he had 
No child. 6 aNd god spoke to this 
effect—that his offspriNg would 
be soJourNers iN a laNd beloNgiNg 
to others, who would eNslave them 
aNd afflict them four huNdred 
years. 7 ‘but i will Judge the 
NatioN that they serve,’ said god, 
‘aNd after that they shall come 
out aNd worship me iN this place.’ 
8 aNd he gave him the coveNaNt 
of circumcisioN. aNd so abraham 
became the father of isaac, aNd 
circumcised him oN the eighth day, 
aNd isaac became the father of 
Jacob, aNd Jacob of the twelve 
patriarchs.
9 “aNd the patriarchs, Jealous of 
Joseph, sold him iNto egypt; but 
god was with him 10 aNd rescued 
him out of all his afflictioNs aNd 
gave him favor aNd wisdom before 
pharaoh, kiNg of egypt, who made 
him ruler over egypt aNd over all 
his household. 11 Now there came 
a famiNe throughout all egypt aNd 
caNaaN, aNd great afflictioN, aNd 
our fathers could fiNd No food. 12 
but wheN Jacob heard that there 
was graiN iN egypt, he seNt out our 
fathers oN their first visit. 13 aNd 
oN the secoNd visit Joseph made 
himself kNowN to his brothers, aNd 
Joseph’s family became kNowN to 
pharaoh. 14 aNd Joseph seNt aNd 
summoNed Jacob his father aNd all 
his kiNdred, seveNty-five persoNs 
iN all. 15 aNd Jacob weNt dowN 
iNto egypt, aNd he died, he aNd our 
fathers, 16 aNd they were carried 

back to shechem aNd laid iN the 
tomb that abraham had bought for 
a sum of silver from the soNs of 
hamor iN shechem.
17 “but as the time of the promise 
drew Near, which god had graNted 
to abraham, the people iNcreased 
aNd multiplied iN egypt 18 uNtil 
there arose over egypt aNother 
kiNg who did Not kNow Joseph. 
19 he dealt shrewdly with our 
race aNd forced our fathers to 
expose their iNfaNts, so that they 
would Not be kept alive. 20 at this 
time moses was borN; aNd he was 
beautiful iN god’s sight. aNd he 
was brought up for three moNths iN 
his father’s house, 21 aNd wheN he 
was exposed, pharaoh’s daughter 
adopted him aNd brought him up 
as her owN soN. 22 aNd moses was 
iNstructed iN all the wisdom of the 
egyptiaNs, aNd he was mighty iN his 
words aNd deeds.
23 “wheN he was forty years 
old, it came iNto his heart to 
visit his brothers, the childreN of 
israel. 24 aNd seeiNg oNe of them 
beiNg wroNged, he defeNded the 
oppressed maN aNd aveNged him by 
strikiNg dowN the egyptiaN. 25 he 
supposed that his brothers would 
uNderstaNd that god was giviNg 
them salvatioN by his haNd, but 
they did Not uNderstaNd. 26 aNd 
oN the followiNg day he appeared 
to them as they were quarreliNg 
aNd tried to recoNcile them, sayiNg, 
‘meN, you are brothers. why do 
you wroNg each other?’ 27 but the 
maN who was wroNgiNg his Neighbor 
thrust him aside, sayiNg, ‘who made 
you a ruler aNd a Judge over us? 
28 do you waNt to kill me as you 
killed the egyptiaN yesterday?’ 
29 at this retort moses fled aNd 
became aN exile iN the laNd of 
midiaN, where he became the father 
of two soNs.
30 “Now wheN forty years had 
passed, aN aNgel appeared to him iN 
the wilderNess of mouNt siNai, iN 
a flame of fire iN a bush. 31 wheN 
moses saw it, he was amazed at the 
sight, aNd as he drew Near to look, 
there came the voice of the lord: 
32 ‘i am the god of your fathers, 
the god of abraham aNd of isaac 
aNd of Jacob.’ aNd moses trembled 
aNd did Not dare to look. 33 theN 
the lord said to him, ‘take off the 
saNdals from your feet, for the 
place where you are staNdiNg is 
holy grouNd. 34 i have surely seeN 
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the afflictioN of my people who 
are iN egypt, aNd have heard their 
groaNiNg, aNd i have come dowN to 
deliver them. aNd Now come, i will 
seNd you to egypt.’
35 “this moses, whom they 
reJected, sayiNg, ‘who made you a 
ruler aNd a Judge?’—this maN god 
seNt as both ruler aNd redeemer by 
the haNd of the aNgel who appeared 
to him iN the bush. 36 this maN led 
them out, performiNg woNders aNd 
sigNs iN egypt aNd at the red sea 
aNd iN the wilderNess for forty 
years. 37 this is the moses who 
said to the israelites, ‘god will 
raise up for you a prophet like me 
from your brothers.’ 38 this is the 
oNe who was iN the coNgregatioN 
iN the wilderNess with the aNgel 
who spoke to him at mouNt siNai, 
aNd with our fathers. he received 
liviNg oracles to give to us. 39 
our fathers refused to obey him, 
but thrust him aside, aNd iN their 
hearts they turNed to egypt, 40 
sayiNg to aaroN, ‘make for us 
gods who will go before us. as for 
this moses who led us out from 
the laNd of egypt, we do Not kNow 
what has become of him.’ 41 aNd 
they made a calf iN those days, aNd 
offered a sacrifice to the idol aNd 
were reJoiciNg iN the works of their 
haNds. 42 but god turNed away 
aNd gave them over to worship the 
host of heaveN, as it is writteN iN 
the book of the prophets:
“‘did you briNg to me slaiN beasts 
aNd sacrifices, duriNg the forty 
years iN the wilderNess, o house of 
israel?
43 you took up the teNt of moloch 
aNd the star of your god rephaN, 
the images that you made to 
worship; aNd i will seNd you iNto 
exile beyoNd babyloN.’
44 “our fathers had the teNt of 
witNess iN the wilderNess, Just as 
he who spoke to moses directed 
him to make it, accordiNg to the 
patterN that he had seeN. 45 our 
fathers iN turN brought it iN with 
Joshua wheN they dispossessed the 
NatioNs that god drove out before 
our fathers. so it was uNtil the 
days of david, 46 who fouNd favor 
iN the sight of god aNd asked to 
fiNd a dwelliNg place for the god 
of Jacob. 47 but it was solomoN 
who built a house for him. 48 yet 
the most high does Not dwell 
iN houses made by haNds, as the 
prophet says,

49 “‘heaveN is my throNe, aNd the 
earth is my footstool. what kiNd 
of house will you build for me, says 
the lord, or what is the place of my 
rest? 50 did Not my haNd make all 
these thiNgs?’
51 “you stiff-Necked people, 
uNcircumcised iN heart aNd ears, 
you always resist the holy spirit. 
as your fathers did, so do you. 
52 which of the prophets did 
your fathers Not persecute? aNd 
they killed those who aNNouNced 
beforehaNd the comiNg of the 
righteous oNe, whom you have Now 
betrayed aNd murdered, 53 you who 
received the law as delivered by 
aNgels aNd did Not keep it.”

tHe Stoning of StepHen
54 Now wheN they heard these 
thiNgs they were eNraged, aNd they 
grouNd their teeth at him. 55 but 
he, full of the holy spirit, gazed 
iNto heaveN aNd saw the glory of 
god, aNd Jesus staNdiNg at the 
right haNd of god. 56 aNd he said, 
“behold, i see the heaveNs opeNed, 
aNd the soN of maN staNdiNg at 
the right haNd of god.” 57 but 
they cried out with a loud voice 
aNd stopped their ears aNd rushed 
together at him. 58 theN they cast 
him out of the city aNd stoNed him. 
aNd the witNesses laid dowN their 
garmeNts at the feet of a youNg 
maN Named saul. 59 aNd as they 
were stoNiNg stepheN, he called 
out, “lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” 
60 aNd falliNg to his kNees he cried 
out with a loud voice, “lord, do 
Not hold this siN agaiNst them.” 
aNd wheN he had said this, he fell 
asleep.
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